Outline of Class H

H **ANTHROPOLOGY** (general), HUMAN BIOLOGY
HBJ Physiology (general)
HBP Biochemistry and metabolism
HCG Specific substances (as Class C Chemistry)
HDD Special physiological processes
HDP Anatomy
HDY Microsystems and microstructures
HFD Human development, embryology
HFN Genetics
HGE Evolution
HGH Homo Sapiens, ancient man
HGK Races of mankind
HH HEALTH SCIENCES, BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
HHG Personnel, organisations, services
HI Medical technology
HIB Medical materials and equipment
HJ PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
HJB (Agencies), individuals
HJD (Actions), monitoring, hygiene
HL CURATIVE MEDICINE
HLK Primary care, general practice
HLY Secondary care, aftercare
HM Hospitals
HBU Patient care (general)
HMW Nursing
HN CLINICAL MEDICINE
HNG Clinical investigation, diagnosis
HNP Treatment, therapy
HOW Special systems: homeopathy
HP DISEASES AND PATHOLOGY
HPA Pathology, epidemiology
HPT (Types of disorders), by disease process
HTF Regions: head, limbs etc.
HTJ Locomotor, musculo-skeletal
HUG Cardiovascular
HUR Nervous system, endocrine system
HWE Respiratory, digestive systems
HWV Urogenital, urinary and reproductive systems
HXF (PERSONS) BY SEX, BY AGE, BY HANDICAP, ETC.
HXO Children
HXU Adults
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